Subsistence and smallholder farmers in the Deccan plateau region of India struggle with a predominantly hot and dry climate and often accumulated debt due to the cost of fertilizer that they need to increase yields for profitability. While a low-cost deep-flow technique hydroponic growing system (DFT) as a supplement to soil-based agriculture could help reduce debt, the cost of electricity needed to operate the DFT makes it inaccessible to these farmers. The objective of this project was to test the viability of electricity-free DFT which would substantially reduce production costs. Two DFT systems were set up in a shade net house and prepared with identical nutrients to grow chili pepper seedlings. Each DFT system was oxygenated for 30 minutes per day, one system using an electrical air pump, and the other system was oxygenated manually. After four weeks of growth, the dry mass of the shoots of the chili pepper seedlings in each system was measured. While the pump-oxygenated DFT system produced more dry matter, the manually-oxygenated system produced a larger number of visually healthier plants. Therefore, we conclude that electricity-free DFT hydroponics may be a viable alternative to pump-oxygenated DFT hydroponics, making hydroponic farming a cost-effective option for poor farmers.
Introduction
This paper focuses on Andhra Pradesh (AP) and Telangana, two Indian states that currently share the city of Hyderabad as their capital (Government of Telangana, 2017; Government of India, 2017) . AP and Telangana have predominantly semi-arid or arid climates (Baumann, 2008) , red loam or sandy loam soil (Majumdar, 2015) , as well as frequent droughts (Jensen & Malter, 1995) . Despite these conditions, 62% of AP and Telangana's combined population is involved in agriculture (Government of India, 2016) , and in 2009 the two states produced approximately 57% of India's chili peppers, equaling 21% of the world's total chili pepper production for that year (Government of India, 2009) , making the region a primarily agricultural economy. The large production of chili peppers has not resulted, however, in financial security for the farmers. In order to make cultivation possible, many farmers spend 35% of the total cultivation costs on expensive chemical fertilizers and pesticides, and often go into debt when the crop yield is insufficient to offset their production costs. As a consequence, 82% of farmers in AP and Telangana are in perpetual debt, and the average outstanding debt for these farmers is two times the national average (Larson & Williams, 2012) . Apart from reducing poverty in general, reducing farmers' debts may save lives, as a large number of Indian farmers commit suicide due to the spiraling burden of debt (Pokharel, 2015) .
Reducing farmers' debt requires altering their agricultural practices. A logical approach would be to reduce the cost of chemical fertilizer and pesticides. Hydroponics, a soilless plant production technique that requires an inert substrate and a nutrient solution to grow plants, can significantly reduce the cost of chemical fertilizers because a limited quantity of chemical nutrients are used in the growing solution. When hydroponic systems are placed in controlled environments, the threat of crop damage due to pests, fungi, and bacteria is reduced, reducing the need for chemical pesticides (Shrestha & Dunn, 2016) . Other benefits of using hydroponics in AP and Telangana are the ability to produce adequate crop yield without depending on soil quality, a useful ability in a region with infertile soils, and the reduced water requirement (in addition to the recirculation of nutrient solution, which further lowers the water usage), which can also be critically beneficial in this drought-prone region (Jensen & Malter, 1995) . In addition, hydroponically-grown crops typically have a greater yield per unit area than crops grown in soil (Shrestha & Dunn, 2016) because hydroponically-grown crops can be grown and harvested many times in a year, whereas crops grown in the field can only be harvested up to a few times per year. This is helpful for farmers in AP and Telangana, as 80% of farming households in the two states have fewer than 2 hectares of land (Garcia et al., 2006) , or less than half the Indian national average of 5 hectares (Qaim & Kouser, 2013) .
Hydroponic farming in parts of India, however, is considered prohibitive in terms of the high cost of electricity needed to maintain a successful hydroponic system (Kubota & Kroggel, 2015) , especially in regions with inconsistent supply of electricity and inadequate infrastructure. As such, hydroponics can only be a viable solution for smallholder and subsistence farmers in AP and Telangana if the need for electricity is eliminated as a key barrier among other potential challenges to enable productive farming. As a first step in that direction, the purpose of this study was to test the conceptual feasibility of conducting low-cost, electricity-free hydroponic farming in this region by comparing the productivity of a manually-operated hydroponic system with a conventional electricity-based system.
Methods

Study Approach
This study was conducted on a small plot of land in the outskirts of Hyderabad, the capital city of the region. The setting was representative of what a typical smallholder or subsistence farmer has access to with minimal financial or infrastructural support from the government or other outside organizations. It was conducted during the summer months (end of June through the beginning of August) of 2016 and was representative of the usual, generally adverse, climate and water availability conditions faced by smallholder and subsistence farmers.
Although not set up as a confirmatory experiment, this "proof of concept" study utilized two identical deep flow technique (DFT) hydroponic systems to compare the yields of two groups of plants grown with and without the use of electricity. A conventional DFT system oxygenated using an electrical air pump ( Figure 1 ) and a modified DFT system oxygenated manually ( Figure 2 ) were custom built for the purposes of the study. Each system had the dimensions 2.7 m × 2.1 m × 0.3 m and contained a total solution volume of 1600 L. The DFT system tanks were built using bricks, sand, and cement, then covered in tarpaulin to prevent the solution from leaking into the ground. The conventional DFT system included a tank containing the nutrient solution, raft beds floating on the surface of the solution, and a Boyu brand ACQ-003 electromagnetic air compressor (manufactured by the Guangdong Boyu Group located in Chaozhou, China) to oxygenate the nutrient solution. Air lines and air stones were used to distribute air from the pump throughout the tank. The modified DFT system, on the other hand, did not include the air pump, air lines, or air stones, and was oxygenated manually. The use of electricity for oxygenation was the only factor that was different between the two DFT system set-ups thus providing for a semi-controlled environment for a comparative study design.
The effective oxygenation of the DFT systems was crucial to this study because oxygenation maintains the dissolved oxygen concentration in the nutrient solution, and this oxygen is necessary for successful root growth and development. A lack of oxygen could lead to the buildup of carbon dioxide, ethylene gas, and organic acids within the system, impairing overall plant growth as well (Goto et al., 1997) . Various conditions can affect the dissolved oxygen concentration of a volume of water, including the temperature, pH, and movement (agitation) of the water (US Geological Survey, 2017) . During this study, the temperature and pH were kept constant so that the effect of the dissolved oxygen concentration of the nutrient solution (comparing the effect of an air pump versus manual oxygenation) could be studied. When the temperature and pH of a volume of water is kept constant, greater agitation of water typically results in a higher dissolved oxygen concentration (US Geological Survey, 2017).
The hypothesis of this study was that the two forms of oxygenation would result in similar yield and productivity, indicating that the use of an electricity-free modified DFT system can be viable, and therefore making it more cost-effective and accessible to smallholder and subsistence farmers in rural India. 
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At the end of the four-week growth period, all of the plants from each DFT system were harvested and subjected to the measurement methodology described earlier. The conventional DFT system produced 14.84 grams of dry matter, while the modified (electricity-free) system produced 4.67 grams of dry matter. Although the modified system produced less dry mass, it produced a greater number of healthy plants that appeared fresher (taller and brighter green in color) based on visual inspection upon harvesting.
The conventional DFT system produced crops with percentages by weight equal to 1.18% nitrogen, 1.25% phosphorus, and 1.97% potassium. The modified DFT system produced crops with 0.98% nitrogen, 1.41% phosphorus, and 3.58% potassium (Table 2) . 
Discussion
The optimal ranges of macronutrient content in plants is 2.0-5.0% for nitrogen, 0.2-0.5% for phosphorus, and 1.0-5.0% for potassium (Motsara & Roy, 2008) . This means the conventional DFT method produced plants that lacked adequate nitrogen, had excess phosphorus, and contained an optimal amount of potassium. The plants in the modified system also had the same deficiencies and excesses, but to varying degrees. The chili pepper plants in the modified system had a more severe deficit of nitrogen and a greater surplus of phosphorus. The other element contents in the plants are unknown. Furthermore, the amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium detected only make up a very small portion of the total dry mass of the plants, so differences in the NPK contents have a minor effect on the total dry mass. Because the plants grown in the conventional DFT system had the same nutrient deficiency and excess as the plants grown in the modified DFT system, the experiment should be repeated in order to ensure that both systems provide adequate nutrients to the plants, which would then allow for a better comparison of the two systems. It may have been that the nutrient solution was not ideal for chili peppers, as limited information is available regarding hydroponically-grown chili peppers, so a better nutrient solution would provide better nutrition to the plants. In addition, the method of analysis of the NPK contents may have led to a consistent error, as the entire shoots were used when performing the NPK analysis, rather than just select leaves that would typically be used to diagnose any nutrient uptake issues.
Overall, however, the nutrient solution in the conventional DFT system had a lower EC at the conclusion of the growth period than the nutrient solution in the modified system did ( Figure 6 ). This means that the concentration of nutrient ions in the solution was lower, so the plants may have consumed more of the nutrients. It is possible that the EC was too high for the plants in both systems, as an EC below 3.0 dS/m is considered ideal for chili pepper growth in soil. Chili peppers, however, are not severely affected by high EC and can withstand EC levels of up to 7.0 dS/m (Flynn et al., 2002) . This means that there is much work left to do to fully assess electricity-free hydroponics.
While there have been no previous systematic studies of electricity-free DFT hydroponics, studies do exist on the design of inexpensive and electricity-free hydroponic systems. Alatorre-Cobos et al. (2014) developed a small hydroponic system to grow Arabidopsis and other plants. The environment the plants were grown in was highly-controlled, unlike the work in this paper. The systems constructed were also very small, as the largest system contained only 1000 mL of nutrient solution, so farmers would be unlikely to benefit from direct use of those systems. Some features of the Alatorre-Cobos et al. (2014) system that could be implemented on a larger scale for farmers include the use of high-density polyethylene plastic mesh to protect against pests and the use of cotton to aid in passive gas exchange (Alatorre-Cobos et al., 2014) .
Successful electricity-free hydroponics in semi-controlled environments could potentially help increase the earnings of smallholder and subsistence farmers in AP and Telangana. In 2011, the average cost of electricity for domestic use in AP and Telangana was 415.38 paise per kWh (100 paise equals one Indian rupee, or 1 INR) (Government of India, 2014). The 2011 cost was used to approximate the cost of electricity at the time of the experiment because tariff increases in 2016 did not affect agricultural electricity consumption (Ali, 2016 (Table 3) . With a volume-and time-limited 'proof of concept' approach, we were unable to allow the chili pepper to run its full crop cycle. Future work should include studying the full crop cycle of the chili pepper in conventional and modified DFT systems to compare the yield and quality of the fruit. The fresh mass, dry mass, nutritional composition, spiciness levels, and production cost should be analyzed. Similar experiments can also be conducted for other crops important to the cuisine of AP and Telangana, such as the staple crop rice (Government of India, 2009). The electricity-free concept should also be tested with various types of hydroponics systems. Consumer preferences should also be tested to see which system, conventional or modified, can bring the greatest profit for farmers.
Conclusions
As a means to provide support for smallholder and subsistence farmers in the semi-arid AP and Telangana regions of India, this study attempted to test the viability of a low-cost, low-tech electricity-free DFT hydroponic system. Using a simplified application of established hydroponic farming technology, this study attempted to offer a solution that could potentially enable subsistence farmers to grow crops that are viable in local climate conditions without the involvement of large expanses of agricultural land or extensive infrastructure-thus potentially reducing the overall costs and technical barriers to efficient crop production.
Operationally, the goal of the study was to compare the yield from two DFT hydroponic systems. Even though the modified DFT system produced only about a third of the dry matter as the conventional DFT system produced, electricity-free hydroponics may still be suitable for smallholder and subsistence farmers in AP and Telangana. This is because, as noted earlier, the modified system produced a greater volume of chili pepper plants that were also visually healthier than the plants from the conventional DFT system-and may indicate that the plants grown in the modified DFT system could potentially have greater commercial value in local markets, allowing greater earnings for farmers.
In conclusion, the concept of an electricity-free, modified DFT system has the potential to become a viable option for subsistence and smallholder farmers in AP and Telangana. Reducing farmers' debts by improving their agricultural practices can save lives, making further studies towards achieving this goal not only invaluable, but also essential.
